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W. P. Harvey & Co.

BUTTEI--

Commission

75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE, IkED- -

Would respectfully solicit a contiummcc of the liberal patron-

..- 1. 1 : .:

ODDESLUYS,

a o thov have always r ciw.1

effort --hall 1)0 mrou to pvr iui

all Huttrr con incd to them.

S.'ptfinU-- '22. ls7.

HMD &

COMMISSION

NO. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE,

i5.YTriMom:. lid.,
1!7; .V.I KK A SPECIALTY OF

GrLA.DE
and luue every fteihty lor handling it to the Ixst lo.vsiwu
atSvii::!::!"' "n'l obtaining the liijliosl market prices.

Our shippor tuny dcpViiil upon receiving their sales
promptly and their momV at J2ce.

We re fer by permission to

Third Wational Bank, Baltimore.
Snhell Sl Kimmcl. Bankers.

- . . I 1r irsT raaiionai uanK, ivieyersauie.
S. Philson & Co., Bankers, Berlin.

ALSO TO

The Merchants and Farmers ot

have done business in past years.

The Somerset Herald.
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Or..anaartcrMMr. lay. N-- r. LMSTi tmlnswill

run ir..,w. cntitMti'h al! pafr-rtrain- '
of

..n tli r. W. 4. U. K. E. (X.i Kii'M IralnFare

ten M.B'lay lu'.mir.i.)

LUVL
Kxprivn Vc- -t .2 CO a. tn. 4 a. oi. t
Mail Wrs: 12 'J'j p. m. 2 f :. m.

P. w. ill. . R. rail k;5ixl r..iT.
Exprvs K 12 p. m.

Eilr!' Wed 3 11 a. m.

Mall Kal 2 5 p. in.

Mail Wert 1.0 p. m.

.1.

J. MA Kit V FKITZ. fount f Surr to'. w;N

ie lten:.. n t. aii mrv. jn.it .r.'lmrnl
iii m .rir.iiT'-- l.n.i. wii;. i ar.,
eiiinlM. j M li.iu. '..II. Til. ffr .l B"ti'"n.l la.k
amintf nia.le. t l.m.l . rxnu-liie- j

an.1 ai.fra.-t- ot till.- - 1nnii!-lil- . All kin.-- s

i.t r'al en:ati- - ni..rnr:ii. tm.i. ri. !. If.. l.o!it
an.1 Kil'l "ti ri'.!"tiWe uiisiair- - in
1 ..k fc Uiftri'.e' blo k. noar the Court Hou-c- . S .ia- -

T-- vt Pli.
Time Norn-it- . He will I f. an I In lii? ..(I:.-- .

every Sasnn'ay J ail it i:..vs ui.l. v otl.i'r- -

KIK t'IIJUKt.'i.

LOOK AT THIS !

l srr:in;riucri!s fi.r rt week, at
s.iUx.n in the Imsi mi tit r.f C'k i

Ueerits i,lixt, kept l.y W in S. Krts.tr. t
AtaHh.urs in the iUv tli.'re will I

fi;oa wauii r.it aii, t . r. ; of 1 1 it
t'utlet', (listers. S.iriilwifhes. H:tw, '-,

l'ies. rtrciui ami Hiitter, tit )hicts lr .ni 15

to 4') (fills, tiive him s (ail ar.il he
conviui-c- tlmt it is the fmi't ari'l lust
fiiUdin ia the onmi v. an l the .:nc M t
the Wur;h of vocr r;i iuev.

A l'atrt Worth Knowing.
Are yon with Consumption,

fi.ah,:. Sftro i'oli ?ei;ied (a Uic l.icast,
or any tlis as- - of the Tbr. ;.!. nntl 1 uaps? 1.

If so, go to tour (Iruitgi:. G. W. 1'. utord
m Co., and pet a luiiic ot ijost iitt'n
GF.KMAN Sviit r. This ineiliciiie htm late-

ly I etn introduced trom Germany, ucd is a
lu lling on i:s own merits. The p o;.L. lire

oing w ild over its success, and druggists
all over our country are w riting us of its
wonderful cures amon; tntir customers.
If you wish to try its Supciior virtue, get v.,
a sample Bottle tor 10 c ms. Large ie
liottle 73 ( nts. Three tht-- il! relL-v-

any e. Try it.

Hope for (he Ipondent.
It you have len coim'uir.g all inter

and begin to rickpuir u rect;vtTy, or if a
you have taken a recent Cold, po't.t nncc
to the Drug ktore of Geo. W. r.enlord & I
Co., and L't t a U tile ol Vli. Molu:ik
tVKifoi' Taii, Wild CitFi.r.y and lb.iiE-HoL'N-

Take il and be well. No other todmedicine acts so prompily and itleciualiy the
in Coughs, Colds, aud all dist-asc- s of the thethroat, lungs and chest, hading to

IIundr' w bo 'k':c g;
.uey haj tuitt uvh4 diseiu c liar t.vn. pee

to hetilih'by .Ii use ol' lhis lmt
fnagic remedy. It is also the U -t known
fnrcitic tor Crotip, a.id never tails i't
VVh.i.pirg Cojgh. Tail s,;o id
large sie cms per

the

Ihr Brut Protection.
Th'; best iattguard sg;.i:;at ej ;dk;uij dis.

rase are thorough digestion and firm
nerves. U is because they assure the reg-U- r

:

rwrCMmacr of the digestive pnxxss,
and invigorate the. in rvous system, that
llos'.e'ter Slotnacli Bitters are such, a

Vi.ieii:vs ie ii.haiaces in
hich Le.ot. biVruiiiteut ma'.a-lics- , and

Uitx-- wi.U.1 directly affe.t the itoauch
ucd U1a If the l.trvcj kr- - hcaliUfyUy
iranquii, the as'iniilatioji oj f.xxl pertect,
s tiiey ar( -- ure to t tinder the iiitiutnen

ot thi kiandard tcaic anil nervme, mala. td
ria may t ata U, in the stw. ace of
the m-- t reliable of n.cuieul skpusrCfi,
the fU 111 has lullt n a prey to d.st ;i!-- s of
an iatt rnd'tt nt or rtmint ut t;, pt, the Bit-
ters will, if rsittd :j)f rudirntc e' t-- y

Vestige of the malady. 'Biliousness, cotf--t

pation and d) spcria j icld . w ith equal
certainty to the operation ol this potent
vegetable alarative.

Merchants,

from tnv tn:uu, i.iwmiM.it; iu
k and satisfactory returns for

MERCHANTS

15 U TrJbJK,
i

Somerset. r.
I ' I I 9

the Glades with whom we! 2

f.'.t OiVkli for c.uli. at
M;:s. .Tas. n. TnEDwrix's.

N. G Mammoth Block.

(H a pul'ic Sih nils arc well attended, in
4i t, imt too well HtK-mle-J lor the numtwr

teat hers enii'loyt-J-

H'u.vDEr, if till the cindi.latcs will feel
t!is(uri( J to jiive thatiks, accjriling to the
1'ioidt iit's jirotlamatit n.

I'i.tnl canlfinrc being issueil at the rate
t)Tcr a million per day. the number

thus far put out U-in-j 15,ls.V)0.

The Youn; Men'sChrlstian Assixialic n,
Johnstown, has been compelled to gus-- j

tiid for w ant of funds.

Au kinus of feed for sale at the Groce-
ry and Feed ttoreol C. 15. Colhornii; Co.

lien;) lor cash only.

Nf.w Gxk1s for cash, at
Mrs. Ja. B. Throw ell's.
No. G. Mammoth Bhx-k- .

r.vnKR the new selicdule of the P. W.
ii. II. K . and S. & M P. It. R., we now

l.ave a Sunday mail.

Call at the "IteJ Coffee Pot., sijn of
11. Miller, and tt-- the U-r- t lot of Cook

ng an l Heating Stoves, at reducetl prices.

KlnnahdiJc vi"UESt.rTS made money
!.r the farmers an J meichiuls who shiptd
to them la.t year. is

A lt of rew coot.s w ill soon
arrive at Walter ifc Truial's Cash and Pro
duce Store.

N'nv Gii d at
Mks. J. I. Tbfdwh.l'?,

No. G, ith 15.)ck.

Si:vks brands of Flour for cash at thL'
Chiapsiiie Gnt rv ; Irish, Snow-FUke- , in
While-liive- r, Mountain City, I nion Star,
I'rsina Mills, and Pine M:iU.

C. C. Williams closes a Musical Iosli
ile iu Ceutcrvili, with a Concert on Fri

day eveninir, this week. Almission

byThe thicken cholera haa liecn prevail-
ing to un aiuriuing extent this la'!, but
tin- - peculiar feature t it is that it only
kills Democratic ro:eis.

We protest against this thing most earn-i.-;l- y.

Is civilization a failure? Why
ouiy the other night we heard a young
lady s:y, "my lioldinLrback strap broke."

Jvix.fi.. from the ik of our Republi-
can i :Mu:..- their editor will not be at

:Mherc;i it'iout itcuriug Thanksgiving
poultry.

Wiiex a ii. o ise makes its appearance in
laU e- -' m. ing circle, the wna.en with

stri;d siii kiuns ou always jump the thebights.. i;fklyn A rgv t. fish.
theCut'UT convened on Monday la.t at 2 p.

his lion. .r Judge Hail presiding, with
Mowrv and Turner on the

i"' r.i iM". is yi,u should col
, Vir 2verti.-ra- g rett'; ;hat

Your big while hands, were never mad?
To haug iuto your vest.

Nlvlr, marry lor wealth, but It U jut
easy to love a girl w ho has a brick

Loute with a mai.Kird roof and a silver iulL
1 dor bell as one who had U"t- -

The days are becoming visibly shorter,
the laboring nun once DKre rules in best
dark, atnl lata down the shovel and
hoc in tiu. evening's gKnitn.

i

o.Eitii and horses should
to it, thest Epiiootic dayS, that the

click --rein of their animals are'
to allow the'm U orglj 'j-

'I ikx't say that the egg you sold me weother day were bad," said a man the
other day to his grocer, "but I think the w
hen that laid thLiu must have been iretty
sick,"

ErivrAL service will bo Ueld in the j the

(iuMt 1 fnitiii-- r . LmiI lliii. 1 Avnn. t r.
o ..r'..i..i i -- c,i.

....nin.r 1 ml in.l Snn.bir r..n,n .tO - i J - 3 willo'clixk. I her

T"C ycitag ntaa who la Lot a glo.yi.-.- g

a long coat the past season is n6r- -
riiied lo, Cr,d Uiat he has sot either to zct a
hmgir jvrcowt or cuteir ice tans or ti
dress coat.

Planu kt nt in windows should be turn-- ;
vcrv niorniu', or the licit, trtlkinc

one kide ouly, iu draw the plant to that
fcide, to that all its Lranches and haves
will turn toward the window.. '

N'oti e L. T. ItJmO W eouicrtc will
- u ta me liim lpies meeting uuuw

Berlin on Thursday aqd Friday evenings, t

Sor. Uth and 12th, also on the next Sun-
day

to
morning and evening. the

W. S

RESERVED. FOR

Temple Si Co.,

BUTTEB
COMMISSION

No. 47 South

BiiLTIMOBE, DOD.
Wc offer our services as I'OXH XSSIOX ZtIEK-C-II

A!XTr," to the Farmers and crchants in the " Glades,"
and solicit liberal shipments of Cutter this season.

We promise strict attention to the interest of those who

ship to us, and will send quick sales with check for your Cutter.
Wc have ample "cash capital," and will make liberal cash

advances to all who request it on their shipments.
Our shipping cards can be had at the Express Office and at

the Stores. Respectfully.

V. S. Temple & Co.
September 1, 1ST-)- .

; n 1 1

S.itnucl Sunlit.

f

2 V' a;ic Tolrr.

3k

lit ary K&urii. - X- -J

f i t i -

JuivS F. Wultcr. i5s:
Kvlier.HI

Frank T. L:lar l.

in Aanm F. l;trki-y- . I Z ;

S:imuel V.'Ll. - r: :i o -

Offorfe V. File.

Joiia O. KiinlucL

sill Francis J. Kooer. ; x - 'f?

E. F. Prnnyiaoker

Vict.ir t. I'l'i!cU

Henry Kawle.
i

K. Auky Uruwn.

evru5 fTTer'liin.

s Juo. F. Hartr.mil . I g

New Goods for cash, at
Mks. J. H. Tuedwf-I.-l

No. G. Mammoth Block.

TiswRE ! Tinware ! J. H- - Miller is

retailing tinware and stoves lower than
ever More at the "Red Coffee lot
sign.

New Goods at Walter& Truxa's cheap

rkh and Produce Store.
Gents' over shoes at $1,23

dais at 50 cents.

15. L. II. D abbs' display ot Photographs
and Cravons at the Pittsburgh Exposition,

the finest ever made by a sincie Pho-

tographer at any exhibition in '.he w orld.
1

J. II. Miller has something new in
the Stove line. Call and see it ! lie also
has second hand Cooking and Healing
Stoves for sale as low as five dollars.

ot

We learn iromthc Cumberland Xar.i,
that there is at least one case ot small pox

that citv, and from other sources that to
there are "other 'cases in the surrounding
country.

A srsinER of robberries were com-

mitted in Greensourg within the p:ist few
weeks, and among the lpoiers T.aa our
voung friend Amoa Stock, as w ill be seen

f.n article in todays paper, iim
should serve as a warning to our people.

Stoves ! Stoves ! Examine the grates
n.l linings if vour Cooking and lleatin;:

Stoves, also your stovepic. You will tiieJ. II. Miller ssave money ly going to
Stove and '1 in More und have them re- -

paired in time.

Tc vnn trant vour Ruttersnltl rrrrr'T.i'y of
good prices and the saks and money tt ia.

on"e, ship it to
K f js s a r. n & i c eslu vs.

W Exchange Place,
Ballimorc. vi

Otsteks ! Outers ! Freh Ousters ! By
can, half can, or plate. Also fresh and

Call and see me in my new room in
basement ot Cook & Beeriis' Block. the

W. S. KUt-GOK- .

All Cooking and Heating Stove
at J. 11. Miller's Stov ar..i Tin

tore. Look lor the "lied Coffee" Pot.' cihiI
is the place to get your stoves and tin

ware lepaired, at short notice.
----- r

GxEoltiie bft country stores in the
count v is that oi' Walter &i Truxal at Geb-harts- ."

Their stock ofCassimcref, Flannel,
Mulias, Lineus, Calico etc., etc., is lwa; I

Kesxaud & Oldeslcts sold the most our
Glades Butter last year, and obtained, the

prices. They have the trade and
facilities for doing the arum tti's

,'.t K.c;'vKO ifc OxDESLtifs,
sj:l Exchange IMace,

IT ia Ulutr queer to be reading such
Sentences as these in our Fulton County a
exchanges, alter the kind of snow storms and

have been havir.g. "All hail to au-

tumn," "This season of glorious autumn l:j
eather is appreciated by all."

3d iu. i'u.is. H. Ihl hiu crabarked ia
raiil'.oery bukiness at lier rvwidenee on

Patriot street, two doors w est O' the Schotd sold
House. Mrs. Chi has had considerable

el" -
- nc In the rnillinery business and lor

guarantee entire satisfaction. Give
a call,

IV'aiLK mothers are muthing up the
little ones' fiicce, necks and ears, wiia tiie
approach (4 cold weathor, they ahould not bu
neglect the txrxcd limoi, that are per- -

naps protroteu uy nointng mors man a
bin tJ"0iC- - K P the extremiUes wrra

lr htad go entirely bare.
01

The last match came of the seaiop. to
settle the C'naamtotthip ct Western rn:S-- '

Uvlrsali. wJU Xae1" been' i.laved tat
Satarday aiternoort, at Union Park, . Pitts- -
ourji:n, ueiwoea uie, and
Xanthas, but the Xanthas, fciiletl to coma he

time. Therefore, the Birds' claim no
Championship. "

MFAICIIANTS

Howard Street,

s i

77 r :
U 3 r, -

r t t r ; c:

ii - 5 :

i'32c :1 - x

IS
r-- ?t - ri IS

Is
r; r ;t - p M c " i

- rt -

! 755 sr:2 -

- r n

: i - ; i ii

.r: c r - :i

The Meadville lifrinV.irun suvs: Mrs.
Rachel Brown, whos history was noticed
in a recent nnmljer ot the lapubiiean.
died lost niut at tue advanced aire or one
hundred and three years. The funeral
will take place afternoon at
two o'clock. Water street.

We don't want to fill anv goods to the
people who have always ".Y!t their pocket
books in their other dress, or their other
iianlah.ons, " nor do we "mind" things
till the next day. Come w ith the cash
and wc w ill be happy to wait on you.

Mks. J. 15. Tiiedwf.ll,
2io. 0, Mammoth Ulock

Thk Prcsbytcriin church ot this place
indebted to the enterprising firm ot

Wooley & Lewis, Marble Workers, for
cutting in very artistic style, the name ot
the church, date ot erection, &c., ou a
marble slab to be placed in the north face

the tower of that building.

Jcst now is as good a time as any other
inculcate the imortance of feeling that

you are assessed and that your taxes are
paid. Oolite a numlier of votes were
lost in our borough by persons having
noElected to pay their taxes in tiaie.
There ia little doubt hut that the Uepubli,
can majority iu the Ijonmirh would have
been loo instead of Hi had this matter
been attended to. See that it does not oc-
cur astia.

A xi'mccr of the Return Judges ot this
county, who evidently acre not posted on

workings of the new election law,
failed to put in an appearance by noon
Thursday, as required by law. The
Court immediately issrtot! a warrant ta the
hherilt to bring the entire election boards

tU3 townships whose returud were pot

Mrt. Fred. Seaman, of Jones' Mills,
bile riding along near the stream mill In

Greensburg, a few evenings ago, his
horse took fright at an approaching train

ran off, throwing Mr. jj., over an em-

bankment and severely injuring him about
head and face. Ml. 1'Untint Daien.

The Elizahethiuwa Ciror.idc makes the
w;,iiiitrful statement that young ladies
pronienadu the streets of that village on

evenings with nothing around tUc
except "a yqar.s pi.ta'a arm." Such

v4iher as this will reader it exceedingly
surprising if those ladies are not all snfter-in- g

w ith a severe cuU,

We cannot sell goods (or anything but
CAIf, for the reasons that, first, we
keep no lxioks ; second, we have marked

goods down to cash rates : third, we
pr.-te- r to keep oar goo-';- ; rr. ct.r shelves to .1

c!'irg:a5 liittii on ourt '

3rs. Jas. B. Tredwell,
5iu (j, .a.n,oth lljitcli.

a: T- -r

people deMiud a chanze and they
ililand to vote forachange.-tfr- t? dL
27ih. Exactly, and they voted to change
Pershing from gubernatorial candidate to

pcttitb;ging, Molly Maguire Jndge,
Piolett from a jol'.y, rotund old

granger to a whinped ciiri'didate for who
worid Imj'niVer a jfY and acarvo a

inrrow.

TrtE biers of the Peter Meyers estate
00 acres of coal land, one day of last

week to Mr. W. C. Frantz, of Xew York,
filiOO. This land lies tloai;

road aad we understand that Mr.
ii will have it opened up inimediate-ry.- -

The coal interest is an important one
tn'this county, and is jocrui-ia- ? every

m

year. Qita a uuniber ot new mines will
opened in the Eiklick res'ma jrj h?

spring.
I

Ote two good natnred friends, Smith, j

the Indiana Mcusenqir. aaa bunjee: or
the Demorrct, were rival caadidtes tor the

Ctjoacr. Sanson bernj a light
wtiight run well encash, but the people
prelerred Sraith; who flattens out a Fair-
banks to the tune of 240, for the reason
that whenever be htsld an inquest tue can

sat on would be a "cald, cold corprtJ,'
matter how lively lis had been1 at the

start.' " -

New Goods lor cash, at
Mm. J. B. Tkew well's,

Xo. C. Mammoth liloclc.

Oca frknd Judge Turner tells the fal-

lowing story of how the boys ot Mercrs-tlul- o

"work the olj thine." Psssinz bv
the railroai', elecJ n niijht, he ruef a small
boy carrjujj; a, torcn ot wuom lie in-
quired :

tloing to have a bon fire t"
"Oh. yes sir, we bare all the boxes and

barrels about the town gathered up."
Hadn't you better wait until it is de-titl-

one way or the other."
'Oso sir 'ce, we have all gone together,

and we are going to burn up all the boxes
in town so that it tbt .Democrats do beat
us thpy won't have Bjf h:rt to make a fire
with."

XOTIC'i:. Wc siipixsc-- that the
cisn notice we jiubliklieil in List weeks
papers would be sulficient for the purpose
for which it was intended. But notwith
standing this, and the fact that our store
room is posted full of cash notices, some
people are foolish enough to think that
when we say "we still tor c.isu only, we
don't mean it.

We don't see how wc could make our-
selves plainer. We have made such ar-

rangements for the purchase of nur goods
and have marked them at such prices as
makes it impossible to sell them for nny
lhin but rash.

Mns. J. n. Trkdwf.ll,
No. 6. Mammoth block.

A tital accident occurred at Ligonier on
the 19, which caused the death of the only
daughter of Samuel and Annie M unlock.
It being wash day, the mother had left a
boiler ot hot water standing upon the
porch. Wiile the mother was absent the
child had fallen into the hot water, Medi-
cal aid was immediately summoned, but
could not relieve the little sufferer. The
chill died the following night. I.'ilrobt
Adca nee.

We a! iva vs had an idea that our nei zh
bo: of the lMrnocrat was "neither a proph
et nor the son ol a prophet," and we were a
i.ood deai surpriseil to tind in the issue of his
paper of tctober 27t!i this predictior, "the
Dein.-criti- c ticket will tx; elected just as
sure as the sun shines." Alack-and-- ell-- a

lav, w hat is the matter with old Sol and
the solar system that he shines not forth
upon the Democracy. His rays linstr
fondly around the Republicans who knock
ed the Democratic spaw w trom the Key
stone to the tune ot sixteen thousand.

A ten viar old boy, named Charles
Ginty, living on the line of the Oil Creek
railroad, near Warren, Pa., preformed an
.ict of the utmost heroism, on ednesday,
in rcscr.ia his baby sister trom a burning
house and attempting the resue ot
another sister, aged three years, who in
her fright had lastened herself in a closet
and was burned with the house. The in-

juries to the brave boy were latal. The
mother, w ho had leit her children, lias be-

come crazy with grief. The tire originated
from kerosene.

Tue new bell recently purchased from
Fulton & ikm. of Pittsburgh, arrived and
was hunz in its place last week. It
weighs 1S00 pounds, and besides the
names ot the founders, it has cast on it:
"Commissioners of Somerset County,
Valentine J. Miller, Francis J. Country-
man, Oliver W. Boyer." This bell is cast
ot the same kind ot material as the eld
one, but has a much louder, sweeter, and
clearer tone; it is undoubtedly the best bell
in the county.

The office of the Adams Express Com-
pany at this place aud at all other poic's
ou the Pittsburgh, Washington Jc Balti-
more It. U., have been closed owing to a
difficulty between the express and railroad
companies. A last freight line, the Blue
Line Express, the railroad boys call it is
delivering such goods as were formerly
shipped by express. The blue line has
secured the services of the efficient man-
ager of ihe Smiersct & Mineral Point U.
II., Mr. W. Park Kooser, as their agent
It is generally rumored that the P. W". &
U. w ill establish an independent express
company on their road.

Is the "Postal Guide," Issued by the
Postollice Department, we find' the fol-

lowing among its "Suggestions to the
Public," and publish it by request ot
Postmaster Genlin:

"Never to send money or any other
article of value through the mail except
either by means at a money-orde- r or a
registered letter. Any person who sends
money or jewelry in an unregistered letter,
not only runs a risk of losing his property.
but exposes to temptation every one
through whose hands his letter posses, and
may be the means of ultimately bringing
some clerk or letter-carri- er to ruin."

TilEP.E has been considerable complaint
ot the scarcety of local news in the col-u-

of the "Herald tor the past tew
weeks, we can account for it in two
ways: First, the political issues absorbed
much time and space. Second, the editor
lost his jack knife, and like all Bohemians
being impecunious he lias been and is
still unable to purchase a new one with
which to sharpen his blunt pencil. If
you want the amount ot local news in
creased seed on a jack knife.

The good effects of law preventing the
sale of liijuors on election dap was observ-
able on Tuesday of last week. By seven
o'clock, the time the polls closed, the
drinking part of our population had a
powerful thirst on thtm, and expected
that the bars would be thrown open as
heretoiore, but our landlords didn't inter-p- et

the. law that way, and consequently
there wasn't much of a chance fora swelled
head and two eyes purple as the grape on
Wednesday morning.

The properties which have been adver-
tised in the Herald by the Sheriff, for a
couple of weeks post were disposed of on
Friday and Monday as follows ;

.Solomon Grinl's, purchased by V. U.
Koouu for 425.

Jami-- s Bagley's, purchased by John
Slief lor 'SJj.

Win. Bosse's, Xo. 1, purchased by J.
G. Hay and J. IL Bsose tor I'..j. Xo. 2,
purchased by I). Lichty, and E. llers-oerg- er

for $l,50i).
E. II. Marshall's, purchased by John

Topper for 100. ' '
W. B. Phafcra, purchased by C. P.

iiemey tor -

The latlependent.
Tue Isdefendest is acknowledged to

be the ljest. as it certainly is the cheapest,
religious weekly in the world. It is ably
and fearlessly edited, while its list of con-
tributors, including the best writers and
thinkers, cannot be equaled by any other
publication.

Moody and Sitnktii't "Gospel Hymns
and Sacred ongs" r.re presented as. a pre-
mium, postpaid, to each yearly subscriber
who send3$3.0wto Henrx C. Bowex,
Publisher, P. U Box 1TS7. Xew York.

See adveriisenjcut ia aoother column.

' Is Sack Cloth akd Asiies." The
Duniocratic leaders in this county baye

hearts bowed down With weight of woe."
They swear and refuse to be comforted be-ca-

of their stupidity. Under the new
Constitution, as the minority party, they
were entitled to one Commissioner in this
county, but like Oliver Twist, fbey 'ra'a-te- d

more, and a tVelr 'convention after
they had romlhaicd ilr. Henry ilauch, of

nncr twp., as their candidate, thc" put
llr. J.JP. rU'ilion. iiuUu. on tUo track
Mt strt wnacl horse. But Park
wasa't playing that kind ot ahorse worth

cent, and so instead at cantering around
the track for the edification of the Demo, 1
c-al-ic leaders and the benefit of Mr. luiuch
he put himself dowa to te Wort and
came ur.dtr the string j,ust 41 yotes aheati,
and cow the t&morat 5 arq' ia sat eloth
and aj?hej because ci their stupidity in
noniiaat'.Pa w0 luen- -

Xew Goods for cash, at
Mrs. J. ii. Tredwell's,

No. 6. Mammoth Blot!:.

Our cilfrena were skodcetl on Friday
t by tfce sudden and unexpected death

of Cupt. Jos K. Hite of EbuD.burg, Cam-
bria county, lie was found dead in bis
bed about 4 o'clock on Friday morning.
It is thou zht that his death resulted trom

rmnlo-rt- rT'ont 11m va tnt ra flf
this eountv. but L been residinz in Can- -
hri- - county for a number cf ywn. ' For I

six years he ocenped tae pwusoa cx rr :

thonottry cf that ' CAiiuty, and 'vu w--!
teested by ail with w hem tie was brocghtj
into contact with eithet In a personal or
business ' way, as a uniformly courteous j

oMicUl. Althonsrh subject to periodical
attacks o! a painful disease, he was oroi-- !
narily very robust, actl iieace the lntelli
trence r--t La uneJpecttd taking ofC. Dur-- '
in thtj past KHrmicr Ctfpt, lilte paid a
visit to this-tow- and made arraneemeals
to locate here. He was a kit-.- .

wMv-wH- n 1.
of ocr towSQiaa Joslah Zimmerman. '

One of our physicians su'tircsl that per- - f

sons unwillinirlr nia a treat danger of.
contracting some of the many contagious !

0 .senses by taking every and any tramp
that happens to come along into their!
bouses. Many of them carry about with j

them the seeds of small-po- and other j

lotnsonie diseases, that may be eommuni
'

GROCERIES,

cated to the members of the family and to Huckw'saat, vTaVnei!"!"!!."
the entire neighliorhood. Persons can not , bwx. y i .i.I...".!!!!
be too careful in their dealings with thUtB;7jB-ul,:ir'.- ?

kind of gentry. We do mean by this j n hL, '"'.1'.'.'.'."'.'.'.'.'..
that you shall not charitable to the Corn, f bmbei "'.."."."."."
needy and unfortunate. On the contrary, j

l
JT3 mt.oa,

,nei f it.allow none ot them to p38 your tloH ait
'"".""""."!

without relieving their wants, but if there j uh.Ter SeM iiiye""IX"I'
is any cause to suppose that they may be j -

IilfSOlTe.1 llonc. t belt H fidiseased, be careful how they come in coa- - l d.. . ..:...."....;.;;;
tact with members of your family. A ( y hri
large majority of the tramps that puss! M ai-- -

through this part of the country kV!?!!?.1:.:.'.;;;:;;;.""
eigners ho have jusl come U this coun-- ; ijea'.nvr, nr i h..............
trv. amL bavin? been so lou;? con- - " Vi''-'- "
finpil nn flliin Tvur Am ...mnrt 1t;iliTo (n h(-
infected than others.

05 Sunday morning between 2 and i
o'clock the notion store of Ann Steck, on
Main street, was entered by burglars and
coods to the amount of Iroui tijO to i'-i'-

worn mrrinrl a tto t-- Thr thiVf T:iinid
uu viinaiji.c ui uiruiu luc 111 ,n- -

front door and prying open an inner one.
Tlir,. alitor retina int'itni n t - cntil twii

l iT V s
and holders, cult buttons, studs, snk hand -

kerchiels; etc., with the contents ot onej" -.- -

large show window comprising under-- j AVif AJciiliteiucni?,
ware, socks, valises and other articles
were entirely cleaned out. A vah.e. with
a part of the front door lock, were lound
in the Court house next morning. Mrs.
rit- - a i . i .. i. ..... ; I..- - tl.'a ..... r...v.iai, luuj. niiv iiiiui;? urai it;v .t l.i
of the robberv, heard the noise; but from i

some cause failed to give the alarm. Mr.
Steck went to Pittsburgh tn i

morning and notified the Mavor s detcc- -
tives trtte on the IcKikout for the gools, of
which gave a description, No clue, as ;

yet, hits been Obtained Ot the burglars.
Ureensbura Democrat. iJ

Death is Tne Mixta. About 2 o'clock
thli Uitemoon a German named 1 eter
Shatter, who was employed in the Milt
Coal Mines of the Cambria Iron Cum pan v

" iwas crushed to death by the fall ot a lar-.- i

mass of Coal which he wascugaged ia un- - j

.l..n..;nii.f His head was caught between
the floor ot the mine aud the quantity t '

coal w hich came down so unexpected!".
anil his death was doubtless instantaneous

We visited his remains just alter they
were brought to his boarding house, at
Van Alt's on Washington street, and
lound that he was but very little disfigur
ed. His head was crushed in in such a
manner as to fracture the skull, but there
was scarcely any abrasion of the skin.
The victim is tha same individual who
was shut in the same mine several
months ago by a tail ot slate closing
the entrance, and who was not released at
that time tor some thirty hours.

He is said to have been a widower, somu
fifty years of age, and has married chil-
dren residing in Somerset County. Since
the fifth ot last July he had been boarding
at Yon Alt's, but previous to that timu
lived with a widow on Portage street.
Conemaugh Borough. Johnttoirn Tri-
bune.

A Ulster's Fatal Shot. The fol-

lowing piece of culpable clumsiness is an-

nounced from Hazlctown, Pa., under
date ot October 29th: "James Philips, ot
Tobabannn township, on Monday went
out on the Pocono Mountain bunting deer.
His does started a buck, and drove it la
the direction of the great swamp known as
the Shades of Death. Phillips followed,
After walking a mile or so he heard the
hounds coming toward him again, and
soon afterward be saw something disturb-
ing a clump of bushes about fifty yards
away. After watching the movement of
the bushes for some time, he fired into
them. The movement ceased. Bttore
he could to the spct the buck came
bounding along lo his left, and disappeared
in the swamp before he could shoot He
then walked to the bushes, and was horri-
fied to discover the body ot a little boy
about nine years old. The body was rid-

dled with buckshot, and was lying in a
pool of blood. A small basket, half filled
with beech nuts, stood a short distance
from where the child lay. The boy w:is
an orphan, and lived with a German fami-
ly named Sheibcl

"After the Opera is Ovetu" The
election passed parsed off in a quiet and
orderly manner at this place. The De
mocracy, evidently knowing the weakness
of their cause, gave up the fight early in
the day. There but little excitement
manitest around the polls. In the early
part of the evening the streets were full
of Demcrats and Republicans, but when
it was known that we had "Whooped it
up on tho boys," to the tune of S'--i major-
ity in this borough, a clear gain ot 33
votes over lasl year, the former commenc-
ed to make tracks for home and salt river.
A few of the more valiant, however, col-

lected in Gen. Coffroth's office, hoping to
hear more favorable news from other parts
of the county and Stale, but as return
after return came in showing Republican
gains, their faces became elongated in pro-
portion to the amount of gain. Finally
dispatches were received from Philadef-phi- a

and Pittsburgh, announcing that the
former had gone Republican by lS.OOtl,
and the latter by 5,000, the length of the
faces of the Democracy would have put
to shame those of a Covenant Elder. But
at the Repnblican headquarters was tu-

mult and delight. The Herald's sanc-
tum had been thrown open and a large
num'.icr of our citizens gathered there to
hear the news. The Prothonotary'3 of-- 1

fice was also well filled w ith jubilant Re-

publicans, but by far the most enthusias-
tic

to
gathering was in the Herald's com-

posing room. As the returns were an
nounced they were greeted with "Whoop
her up again," "Bully for Pittsburgh,"
"Hurrah for Hartranlt," and the boys
danced around the table and sang:

"Bury th San Eahj out In the wool',
Ia a ccat little hole Id trie immnd :

Where Pershing can weep, Piolett swear,
Ami Democrats die all arotuhl."

siton as it was known that the State
was all O. K., the interest all centered tn
the Commissioner question. br,t ihe rm-te- st

between Philson and Rauch was so
close that it took tlic oirkia! Tote to till
thi tale.

HARRIED.

SHAFFER SHAFFER. Oct. 24th. n

at the house ot Frank lleijile Eso. By
Ry. Henry Seifert. Mr. Simon Shaffer to
Miss Tillie Shaffer, both of Jcaner Town-
ship, Somcrse: Cpuaty, Pa.

MUSSER-SPANGL- JPv ( ct. 1 2th. at
the Lutheran parsonage in Friedeus, ly
Key. J.' J. Welib, Mr. Josiah Mnsser, to
Miss KUea Spangier, both of Sonierset
Co.. P.

WECIITEXHEISER LAPE. At the
same p!ac, Oct. 3lsr. by the same, Mr.
Henry Wechtenheiser and Miss Sarah E.
Lape, botn of Somerset county, Pa.

BERCKLEY MILLER. On the 4Ji '

iust, by the Rev. Elder C. tl.' Lint, Mr.
Ezra S. Berckley, oTBercklcys Mill?, to
Miss Sarah Jlirfcrv' near Keystone Mine,
bcth, ot; Sunxcrdet coixtr.

DIED.

WARE John Ware died at Lis resi-
dence in Allegheny twr, Momeiset Coi,
Pa., Sentea.bfcT l&;X 'ael K JVX

raottlii and M day.
' e.1

Tke subject ot Hi la notice united with
the LutUuraa Chureh in his youth, of In
which cbuich he was a consistent mem-
ber until removed by death trom the
chnrch militant to the church triumphant.

His suffering at times was very great,
but nc endured it all wU, thr'totian pa-

tience and resignation, until released by
death. 11:3 pastor, being absfctl at the
time the writer was called In to perform
the funeral services which were attended
by a Urge concourse of sympathizing
blends and neighbors. The expression of
all with whom 1 conversed was that "V
was a good man." How cheering the

as we close tha poriala of the
grave ot one we lave-- . U be' able to say
no was 3 s-t- kihu tniMAi&ii aau
1lhsl- - le'Wes a wife &a4 ix chiUrea

moura bl8 kisa-- -

- -- -

.

. , . m

e uiruMteed to Zn ina.mmiTon of the
Ki.lneyi and Biller, patnfol or rapprtmit ann--

're-l- "J (?. pnumu orar.prej
nr, diKtuuxe, Britbu dtnZ
bri-da- c depbte, druvy. paio in iu Lacs or

de' bwdaehe, ptap Woe u erup- -

euaitUVoaat nntare, revarlleM of darntki. Ke
aea. Uwnpowad Sttbo of Kaehn tp.iue

,aua radical
ci

tan.. Fornie M' tteo.
. .w... Ucoium, . ....

cave, fa. eik
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Ti"f i..t tr.U't(l Alum, XT H. ... : tu
j Sarar, yiu.w t.
i wiiite ..UiHc
super Pli!ihn( y l.aj H IN
viit Lime, yw.i....'; ... 3Ti

SALK.
ill rtf.e! t. pu'ilic mi tha

remi'J, m Al!'.'i:t-n- t"Wn.-hi- i. Sorarr-- t;o..
a

Friday, Swailfr 2(5, ISTj,
a'. JoVlo-- k a. m., the rral rstatc i.f risw A.
Kiintn-- U lUJie nu the ..mer( & lfa.il..r.t
a.!;.iiui:i i.iu:s ..I t m. Ware. nmiivl V a'.krr.
l(llVlll Slrl.,e ,. , .,.,., .,,

a: f.9 e!.-a- an l uo r xvnl caltl- -

' "" n:ll-u"''r- r w"" im'ri. iur.
inif tueri.n a itimhI h.4in in.l
larciinn-- uriMe ani ulbcr "m l.uiiin. cm
rriii. tlacAAoiitn 9h..-u- . Thin 14 a uisirable

Ui.,ni.,j i..r tb a...mm-ta;i..n- V.f trar.
flrs. u c ni :aimi to milia. .Uii..ute anJ
c'1IT5b'f

tl...-- im tini will tw .!.! tin per:ilpn,,rer ..i il.--c a. Klrrrnr I r..n.s ir.g t ix-.-;

faiiln. Mm-- i ao.t a varuiy t lijueiiol.l j

tli'lun turtllt urf .

Aii., t.in.ii.1 implfmnt., tt!..
rjw-.- sii:s, iu?.

Ais.i hurst i cow, ysunir cattle, hotr. At
n iwac i T the )u.h. I. ami li .ur I y the tjirR'l.
Al raiip.a.i ties aii.l a variety of ankles Dot
nientif nei!.

TtK-W- TLnc month.-- cnsillt on p"rwm.il
roierijr s..i 1 on ail am mm .,ver five .lollar,

with appr.ml the real estate 10
of the pur- haae tiiviucy to I.-- pai.l wh. a

K rr : kaurkeii .1' wn. n.t the halianre.a
l- A.nl 1st, w be n t he ileei niilhe Olivere-lam- l
au I orfse.si 'U .vi-- ut the

Utu. i. VVWI.KER.
nol) Aiisiicnee.

UilwiX fasMniti & BalliorB

iiKOXVr LINE'
xxniLsr.Lr.E no urn.

X Mii.r.s the S;ior:TrT Lineto

nrnoii andpiTTr
WASHINGTON CITY !

This Is the

i.vr.v mtsr t Burrs to
WASUlMiTO.N' l,ITV AJiD IIALTIMOKE.

Persons purchasing Tickets by this R'ad
TO

MLriHORE.

PHILADELPHIA.

VCH' YORK

B0TO.V. ic.
Hare t.kf prieiltge of tititinj

WASHINGTON CITY FREFh

Puliiuan Palace Cars,

Air Brakes, and all

Modern Iaiproveiuents.

B.VK.it.F. tllfc kt! IHilOrUH TO DESTtATIOSJ.

gTHKOL'OII EXPRESS TEA INS
Frim Iix-:- , cor. Oraac an.1 Water Su.

AT9A r, DAILY.
9:0U DAILY, ( Ei"-j- SanJ.iv. )

For time of Local Trains, see Pitta-burg-h

Daily Papers.

mtc mtny hours time by patronizing
the "Siior.T I.rE."

Central Tit-Ju- t Office, 43 5th Are.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
;. A. JlYXlKhAX,

Oon. Sttp't.
I'OXy ELI.SVT1.LE.

liTj.

ADMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE
Lduite of Christian E:nerrte. late ci Somerset

Tp.. tlecea.---
Let tcrs if .tdminU; ration e.tat 3 hiring hoea ifr:intft tuhe antlcrsi-ne.- by tfaepp.per

authority, notice u luirebj Kivea to lliune tn iehtwl
it to ui.iko ltije.iiate paytueat aa.l thoie bav

in" .'l.tlins it to present Ihm.laiy autnen-uer.te- ii

h.r at the late resi.ieoce of ti.decease'!, ..a Jc'ri.tav, lo. lTi.
V. A. IJt tHL.WAX.

nov3 A.inuitutrator.

OTICE.

N.ice i hereby Riven that Samuel H. Uaitr.
"f S.ater--- tuwnship. ui.i.le an jiti:ueni to
S..l..!inn J. Iiafeer. ol Mine towiiihip. I tbe ben.
elit of bij ail per.!! ka.i;tiK tbem-elve- s

to be '.p4rtil to ta9 san Hauzerwtil
pleisa p J eitbe; at Hie oirk-- of Baer iiaer. In
.vmierset V-- uitU. or at the hcusc of the assiseand nuite settlement.

SOLO.MOX J. BAKER.
noT3 Asainee.

Y

Farm for Sale.
AHeglieny township. Soac?et Coontjr, on

Sahinlcj, Xorembrr 20, 1815,
farm contain ici; ab-u- t 175 aros,of whi.-- nut

W 2'Tr9 app clcanr-- nd lh wlai' wtU f imff
a two strr dw.-ii:- Uoue, Ur btkek kMra.

aiiuos: new. bUokmiih hop. aaI t(her trUtliiiii:)
therein crvctl. A i ijrfhanl ami excellent
niftier oo iUe pn ujifo. WlU b Rul.i rntire ordi-rMet- t,

as farch:ir mny dsfre. Tmns ma
know a on day of f&le, S?ule to cooituettc (. one
o'cWx'k p. hi.

D'jt3 JOSXAH 5HAFER.

JCBLIC SALE

Hy virtue ct a ifwt r, volnnrnrv i
wiU'otlerat nublie aie, oa the preTUea, ia .New
CenlTLViiie ou

i aiiirdt'.v, oeetuU'r 1 j .",

the foil ln .lexll veat estate, tlM propxrty of
:moi ..Utf ti wit :

N.. 1 The hotel Dow oeenri"' Simon V'nurht.
The imrovnen; are .in excellent frame uouw,
g.Mrtl jtbW, shop nn.l other

N.x t. The t..re and dwellimf honw. Mth!e am!
ln.p; two loM oa wblcil ar twcaly-bv- e apple

tre.-.o- cl'i.t-- fmiL
o. X A In me bonne ani rtahle. on a t

'Wni-- t ly Mari.-- a.sj:niai5 lt of
Hcnln JIMillen. Wm. flirc. an.f wi.b.w Bittner,

Na 4. Ki'ti-e- n aeret at Taiubte land, ta Vka
sut urt-- oi t be bwrough.

.No. S. Five aaJ aeT.JofUin.t. In Mllf.irl
tovn-h- o ai!)oliiuii; kin.i of J .bn Welter au.l
Fiancia waller.

No. S. Two kwwtrnt arvl twn aert-- i of land In
Lower ToTkeytoi township, formerly owneI by
Acdee Stewart, then by Jan.b an. Freeman
NK-.Ia-. a.ij')ininsr bin.'9 of Jaei4 MeMillen, Jeh
Euiii. an.! Aulrew Stewart: npno whicb uet.-t-.

a small liouse. Sixty e cleared :tb &rat
tlfty apple treet. This tra.;t Sn. will be W

Somerset on Tue-tJj(- , ott:mher MT.tx, al 1
o'cl'M-k- . p. m,

TEK.Mji. Oae-tb- 'l eah wnrtrmatloii of
K.'.a. oue oaj in tare, ntou'.h. from date ot rale,

act tiu! remain. r in. . ctunth.
u. tv.triLL.

oct, S t
MORE THAS HALF A

CENTI KY Ir. H. I.50 StLLKKA pby-eo- .

oi fitisburKh. dieirered
an 1 used in bis pmetii-- the
MpaIarremeily kauw lhritwy.
ot ttie eowutry aa

SeHerV Imperial Cough Syrup.
Tliia la no quack reroeIr. It was Ugr of wl- -

dn: and thou.an.i am Urinr wrtnee of ita
woo-teru-l eurntire pnwet. It paeawnt to taae
and ure to eure fonbj, t.'ofcl. C'r..npa. Uroneh la
Affertioo. c "of the Throat, aed aU dta
eases of n koulreii nature. R. K. Sellera a O.
PittiTitfl, Fa., are L?o ppi-leto- of Johnitm't

EHE UMA 11C COXPQUXD,

The rvat Internal Ibr Ehem-,tlm- , ?Cem-nii- i,

lir--h- , ftr. "i n ran he dortor ml--

te boai-- 9 hr keeping Sellers FamiiT
aitMliciiief on baoU. ifheir

LIVET- -
are the oblmt rA kui ta the market, and every
title of tbr Yermitiuce ia warrante.1.

For aale by ell drnggista end eoantrr deaien
aprT

T

5

n

ifcelIanrous

FOR HEALTH COMFORT & ECONOMY.- -

IB ra;rM mMirew. aeij ikiw tm
AEMSTRONO, BIO. a CQ'3,t X PI Tint Krmam. firrwnrrh p

Munnfjnrm and dealers la Corks, Basis ml Brewers mppiie. SknJ tat price lim.
lictotoer'.

OWENS & SCOTT,

mm
Commission Merchants,

?

133 y. PRATT Street,

BALTIMORE.

Vc arc m want of GLADES BUTTER and promie the
same promptness in making good returns a in seasons past.

Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired.
Cards can be had at Express office, and Stores.

Very respectfully,
"OWE X S & SCOT T.

. September 21), lS7-- .

B. Brooke Nyce& Co- -

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 54 South Street.

BAJL.TEVIORE,
The large and regular trade that we have for Butter all

the year round offers superior inducements for Merchants and
Dairymen to ship their Butter to us and we respectfully solicit
their favors promising strict attention to all sent as with
prompt sales and check for proceeds.

Most respectfully,

15. IS rooke Iiec V Co.
X. B. Our Shipping Cards can be had at all the Express

Offices.

September 2"2, 137-3- .

JLTEEIC-AJS- r WATCHES.FOREIGN WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
Silver and Plated Ware, luYe,"'"' r'u " kw pr4c"-- 1

WHOLESALE EXCLtTSTVXLY.
Prompt attention to . B. BAKBETT A CO.. PITTOBCKGH FA

PUBLIC SALE.

The an.Iertirne.l. a.M!inees of John Smith, will
olfer at pablic outcry, in the borough of Salisbury,

county, Pa., on

Friday, A orember 1 9 1 57.3,

the following rent eiafe, viz:
No. 1. A HOI'S E AXD.UVT.
N.j. i A HOI'S E AN D LOT.
No. S A HOUSE AND LOT, withoM-boil.line- s.

y . . 80 buililtnir and faming lots.
No. i. A tract of timber load iyun tt Elfc-lie- a

township. ailji.nuu( buxUof
31. and I. Hontetler and othen,
eontainiBK IS aeret emrs or tea.

No. A tract of Und in Llkli..k township,
lyinr eaM of SalleburT. eontaiaiB- -

t acres, mure or irtt. rt of
wliirh is in a l caltiratj..n an.1
halaace in tiiober.

No.?. Tbe aniiivided ure half of a lot
hi Chkno riry. 111.

TERMS. Twenty Uve per cent of the pur-
chase money n be paid on day of
ule. and tbe balance when naie bi

ennnrmed and deeda m.le.
S.ite to rommence at W o'cI.k'Ii of snid dav."M.F.SMITH,

S.C. KK1M.
J. I. LIYCNirDOD.

oc'.'js Aanigneea.

Tue obtest ami Iest app-- inted ln.tltatii ikob-Ltinut- g

a edm-ati.n- .

p. ijrrF sons.
Fktfburb Pa.

nor3

OCTOBER, 1875.
tutors to Expoitioa aie ir.ri'e.1

to oil at tbe

CASH CARPET STORE

MTAEliP, COLLINS & CO.

Xo. 101 Filth Avenue,
An.1 lc.jk.at the exiraonllnary

BARGAI X S!
Woi-- tbey are enabled to offer by redocini their
own epen! to the lowest pcnwible an.
beying from first handa only and elllngaCi.

s mm mi
Casi Priss ars tts Ictst Prices.

mmm, colllns & cd,
5o. 101 rifla ATenne,

Next to V. S. Ctttom H stl TtH-dt.- -c.

net IT.

Wreaatiil holtre of Hyacinth
BUIS3, faiip. at Crcens ent p.ta:e

for l.uo.

PLANTS' FrniK k. ornamental Tree. Sim a
ami Vine. An immense rock; (r

IIS Fa II Plantlnir. very ettco . Send tut
,prk-- luu

TREES. BEN. A. ElOOT It COk,

I

tie Market St Plttrmr?;h, Px
0CtI3

JOEL S. GOE,

HESS
TBUN K S,

Ladies' Satchels, &a
Jo. 19 Federal Stres.t,

(near raspentuon BrW8C.t

Ortl

XeicA'Icerli&'emnls.

per ponixi. thv wul ' hxt crx--

C. & 6 Iloderbanm
Hart n oeenee

A Lars and Cempb t AssriMBt f
(vds fr

Fall and Winter Wear.
Thoy hare a complete amort aent ot

Iadie Furs,

Irei Goods.

X'elt Shirts9

IIoop.Nkirrs.

Kustle.H,

CIovtM

Hum Sandals
And Pelt over Shoes,

if EX AXIt BOTS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

OLOVX3, 5cC--
Tn,l,..l" IniOg fur ilea nd Womea

A larste ajaortment of

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets Oil Cloths, &c.

A Ianfe stock of flue ami eosrw

SALT
15 the Sarrcl or Sack

Prices as Low as Possft'fl.

C. & G. IIOLDEBBAUtf,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

C. A. W'XTra. C. W. TxeiaL.

CHEAP STQBR
CVSH ASD PE0BCC&.

Walter Brri,4 y QebiarK 1b dhwurreA --

partnership ajuw Irm ftaa been eetabll(he4 ft?
C. A. Wj.icraailC.tr. TraxaL Oooda aai at a..
kx 'jamfarea sail predwee; We CrSBSIT. .

AjJL.Und of erobaadiae kept eoejCantlj oar
kand.

GIVE L' A CAUft.

Walter frTi-cs-i
ewooet 13, 1ST..


